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ROME INTERNATIONAL

AND MOT MERELY NATJONAL.

'The Spiritual Contre of the Worli:mmnn

must bm kept Neutra niait

Indupendent.

Twenty years ofi United Ialy lav
proved that the Italiansti are at unmte
Anyone Who was ccustomied to vis t
Italy twenty yeaai go, and especial,
.ayone who ved mi Romte, w'uld kictît
bj observation o rthe Italian imtind, ina
" oman" and "PapiaLI" were synonymflouu
The sarne trt lIthiolds goodi the presen
day. Axa Itîihan capital whici ignore
hte Pope, or an Itaiian nation w il
sufferaI the Pope t be ignaored, isa
anoinaly as great as hic Jtntralemî ilaeii
ignored its Saviour, and preferred a thie
before its leaven-aent IRedeeier. AI
inost all the tiistitigtisieud stuairtesie, to
the vorld are ntow beginning wsarmly 1<
recognise this truth. Ant su, too, u
the best class ofjournalists. It was a Loi
sitatement of Senator Rossi a short tini
ago (quated in almost, evcry Itidian
journal) that the Cathoie eleient was
totally absent from the Italian Palia
ment, tirty millots of Italian Cathoies
being unrepresented, _and the Cathoic
Churci therefore beng ignored. Bu
what i alao "uhtrepresented" it modern
Rone la ithe Catholic rnitid of the whole
Catholic onan Churcl, the Catholie
will and the Catholic instinct of two
hundred millions iof hIuan beingsi, who
have as mruiuright to be heard as Italian
robbers. Juit tus a few prouti Jews,
"Scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites," in the
days w-hen Jerusalem slew its King,
ignored the whole mind of the tevauit
wornd, which had looked for, _and which
still ardently desired its MessuI, sa the
few proud anti infidel Italians who now
govern Ronie ignore thetdevout instincts
of Christendom. Rone is not, and neer
was, the capital of Italy ; it is the capital
of ai Christian civilization, just as once
à was the capital of alli lilhenisrn. Na
historic fact stands out in the life-tinmel
two thousand years, like the fact thtt
the capital of the pagttn sworlt was
clsen y God to be the capital of lthe
Christian siworld. The Iistory of al
Chrianiie civilisation i nol collaîterLi
with but identical eitLh the supreme lion-
tificate of Godi s vicars ; iho, frot the
day swhen St. Clemaent took refuge in a
catacomtb, and there oiered Mass for
the faithful, lave taugt lite Divine
tuths to mankind.

Now take threc aspects of tIis nrquestion
and see if it lbe even possible tII dispute
the rignteuisnes of the tcause of aull good

-Cuthtolics ; first, the natuiral right, thena
Ie spiritual riglît, thenI the riglit whici
laay e called that of ilunss. It is true
1tat cI Of ftheel rights derives atlad-
ditionaluobviouscis nfromitis contact
with the obviourîsness of the other two
but titis is becauîse the fitness of

TIHE DIVINE PLAN
or insintiauon woild necessarilv be its
conspictous ithairacteristic. The natura i
rigt-that of twelve ceituries inherit-
ance-would o along with th spiritatli
light, that of fiaendship ; the natural and
the spiritual rigit being demonstriataid by
the fires wili lweIve Cenlîrrica have
provet Lu Le divine. WVe incy apply the
word ine ti the fitness; for (hristiana
hisOtay lias nzade àil ean tîtet, lake ai.cy
tlie ilepeunlence, anti ycia akeg
awy ltealutry actiononilthoPopes;
you take away all that the did
tro11u1ih le Midîdie Âges for hie iliteie-
lion of botalie sorld andtle Claîarelu vau
take awa.y the organizations, centred i l
Roine, wiîich for centurieshave belen the
nurseries if (ristian, zîdsirmsietogether
vii ithhePatronatge onIllie fie ars, cof
every nuieh of the lhighiest Chi)ristianti
edutatia, ai civilizutioîaira t Ultxr's,
divine sse. 'flachefutlacaislns suiaes
otl as conspituously as the spiriitialulinit>'
wIhicl is assured by thelindependenc e
as eanspicuoutasly as theri glt (o 's
vicars ta enjoy wîat. is th ioldes:t mot-
archy in Climstenrîtuiii ; the threecltiaims,
ipiritual, naturai, and litting, beiung sepi-
nate aind yet perfectly bLindecd. If wt
take eacclîlaim separatey, i18 isa ind-i
putably urgent as when allied wiith either
one of the otliera, orwithl oth. For the
?piritual right, tlhoughi not exercised liv
the natitural right, i' coperative at least
practically through that riglt; ai Po pe
Pias IX. went so far as to excounuuîuîîi-
cate those persons who look taway fronia
him by force the natural right. 'he lit-
netas was tliat characteristic of the divine
plan which staiped i Jas the divlitle
Ippeal ti commanion sentse; ail ien ieeinmg
tat Catholic unity, Lboti in diuvine tea'chi-

ing and in Catholic practice, maust Iteces-
sitaite the independenîce of the Chuurchî's
head. In the lirst.six centuries whitn
there were no Cliristian empires, there
could be little alliance between the t l
powers in the wnorld, the spiriital rand
the nouarchical or the secular; buit
whent .achl alliance becaine possible,
antagonaismx became caso passible; and
heneefoth tlae Pompes miust be ixaalependî-
eut, to Le aitleat resisit suach antba gouasnt.
Mure lihit twenty ,tinmes ain [selve cura-
luies have' lte Papes beena sîujecîtd toa
thie temporal ataganisn ai pninces ; Leo
XIII. lis t this timîe sa su îjctaed ; tîad
commonax striai muight bail thme world, just tus
it tells thecCuathlic Chutrch thuat anutagon.u-
iarm mutst lac tri by' indeipendelcnace. ' It
i unpoasil," said tlie lItaliani statsian",
Maimî eÂlia ter teake, on tal tire

Whuy impassible ? Because the capital oai
Ital> wouldi he the caipitaloai a civil powser,
which wouldi (anti douai) oppressa

TIE 5SPIRITUAL P'owER.
Thuas fitnesas, withount lte argumrentl froma
the natîutl righat, axnd without the targat-
metoa from lte divinto appouintmaeant of the
tcemporal power-as imicatedi faid vin-
dlicatedi hay twelve cenataries ai stabîility,
by lte aamiversal coeînrence ai the
Caithiohie Menti m the tafîirmation af te
Pontiff's ara tihe suîbjeet and bîy lthe dinectu
teachîing lin aur aswnitime ai Plius IX.
anti Lea XIII.-wounld ai itsielfsulheu, toa
teach uas that the siital power, benu
div'ine. muaI spirtally coutrai civil
poweer by mudepenadence. The missien
ai te Chturcha being to the civil pîwets,
anal tharouagha themrt l l bt Cauthnulit's in
thue wtorld, It aitausiaon cuin oniy bue c.-
ecnîted swith thme cazncurrence o? thm cit 
psuvars, a atwhom the Popes st l he,
thenefore cvliyi del endent. 

Now take the purely natural views o
thecase, and, fint, ns regards the Ra'

mans and the Italians. .(1) The enorm
os majority of Italians and of Roman
detest the present infamors usurpation
(2) Rome itself is unsuited for a capit
because of the coniflict between th
spiritual and civil power; (3) Florenc
would be better suited for a capital, in
deed it would be one of the linest capital
in Eurone ; (4) the whole worid. when i
"goes to Rine;" does not go ta sec ti
King of Italy, it goes ta see the hioîme

SCatlolic Chrttendo and the im ont:
. mrents of thie mîighty, pagan past
t (5) Rome is not now inhabited by o
[y mans, but by Itlliansiho are as foreign
y ers and who are sa treated, and who tak'
' a pure]y commercial interest in tite new

5. capital ; (6) the governiîîîent of Rome i
s. iov despotie and is also bankrupt, no
s l; it papar vith any elats of the popu

lation ; (7) the general tonie of Rome
and f Italy, is Leteriorated, norally and
ilitelectually ; so that there are now two

f aiips, the Catholic and the infidel camp,
.- eaci cordially dislik'ing and even repudi-
f ating the other, so that Italian and
0 Roman harmony is departed. This im
2 the purely nxaltural state of the case. Il

ilWs inevitabie it was foreseen, it ws
eforeknowa. Sal>that, from a purely
wrliy poit of view, every statesian
i nigla ask i Why continue

AN ANOMALY

a whichi is repugnant to all parties ; which
financially bas reduced the countryto
insoIvency [Itaily is now the most heavily
taxed country an Europe]; whicla social
ly has spli up the concord oftCathlio
Italy ; which artistically ias lowered the
value-as it lias completely destroyei
the clarm-of that Eterntal City which
was the paradise of meni of thouglht ;
which religiausly lhas made Rome
lite unseemly arena of CatholiC
and infidel eDnflict and _scandaI ; and
which politically makes it impassible for
ather counrtes to trust a poser wiieht
is a perpetual and religious usurpatian ?
Spiritually, naturally, and us tthe iltnessi
of thing, Rome is the imîother City afi
Catholic Christendoni, of the uities of
religion and plilosoajphy, of theI preservia-
Lion of what is Clhribtiaity coenirvative
from the rude tttacks of tinte andfti
human change ; it is that one onîly City
in this worldi wshere tite harmoies sitould
ret an worldly peace, becauase the dia-
cords should be kcpt oui by the tenmportl
pbower. Na woiider that the great his-
torians, Protestanîît as well as Catholie,
have lil preached to this wYorid: ' Leaave
Roine alone. On whorîmsaever it sall
tail it shall grind iiinm to iowder."
Nxpolean Uthe First had t contess tIis;
King Uniberto is niow daily confessmîg
it; andI l Europe noiv feels, thoughit
is slow iii maîkinxg confession, that, in
the playfu hut siglitcant liinge oî
Monsieur Thiers. " Ail whso dine off tht
Pope will bu certain to die af i_îdiges-
tiot." Th monster sciianiial, l tihis
close of the nin'teuntlh century, of the
head of the CIristian Chnurei bemig shuti
up iii the 'abicîti, because, were le to
show hilself, le would be insulted-nîot
bv " RamanCithiolies," but by those
" foreigners" in ILme, wliii are Italians
onliy as soine fanatics are Englishmen-
is as distutrbing ta the good feeling off
every "geiitleruan" ir Europe tas it is to

hlie conscience of every good Cathotlie i
the world. As te Prussian Protestant, Dr.
Stomniel,_wio is both a statsnin and a
naca c fscien ce, liwssel putp hiaîmoî-
sense viese af the case, "The Papal
Power, being not national, but interna-
douai, demrands a sovercignty sehicht
"Il", ilceiLve conflit wilh cilen
lt, go2d raIersor tlit d rlers af Ibis
world." Nor is there any argument to
lie duivei, irn te preseuit iîuy, [rani te
fitel îLe?.Lea XIII., tîtugli tepive tif
lis itideiendteicte, is the iaiat respeebei
and mons august poteantatl in the world.
Pontitically, there La no question this is
true ; but the executive of the Papal
Power is so hamapered that all the Papal
ixsi ittat ionii i hie l'ope's Cilt', Raîne, lire
rîder ie bacfciter suppriession or ut-
terhîrence, even the Prupaganda Leing
laindered by the usurpation. Apart froma
such details, there is the seaiddal of the
''attitude" of a foreiin aand n aliea
power in Ronie, which sets itelf1 up
above the executive of the ol'ape, and
even opposes its own will to the Pope's
teachinîg. This "attitude" is in itself

tii.'Chrlmntiani . The scandait ear-
tesediy Catholie aoveri ine t a s iRo tse
treating theefle if te Cure as its
'asitiject" i like tie inversiono ai t
Divine and tithe huiian laws; the
.siritual being rendered siuhrdinate to
the temporal ; lod's vicar bemxg rulei
and governzed by ta usurper.-A. ".
Mamrshl.

A CRY FROM CONNIEMAIA.

Att Englisa Lyeal ieri' the Situ-
atton o thea rish reasants Titere.

Mr. William Lloyd Garrisoun sent the
tol.owiig communication to the Tran-
script nJaxanua. 'a: Miss Sophy Sturge of
Biruinglinun, Eugland, is the diughter
i' that emiient Quaker philanthropist,
Joepht Sturge, whoase statut tie cty
iîreserves, andI ai whont Whiittier lims

swritteni sa betutiftully. Moved villa syma-
patthy for lte suilenrng ptoor ai Irehami,
she lias maaade he haome c?. I)ettertratckc
tiltway*, taînd devo'tes hxerself ta teiachuing
tire womenit tand chtildiren thme art tif tan'y
baket-makinig the biakets hinding ac

rtdy înrket En 1hgianid
reass Smar g st .île'' ii aka

Ia iis tliive 2ga btl tereci t ris-
af lime peijple oni lte west coat ai Ire-
itaîd, it conisevutce tif bte tailurne af tIti'
puîtato croi furets lier la aplîeal bion a
nediate ai la [rîin s m iigleai aria]

Aiaîntca. 1?.is ex ttts,' e

lie rctady. WVe fully realize lte demtor-
tazaticon tif reic' huit M'a cîtanntle Ite
peupla stan-ve, tir'eveni hatfsttarve, sich 'l
as worse."

iani te islanids oft A chill, Clatre andl I n-
nibff.n lte ehtikire'n are crym ag for

breadc, au I Cliune, Cîtaleer, Gllenagixmaia
imil thier v'illîges there is nia fuio l thbie

tain beixag stataurted b>' the' inces-ant
rains. le onîly pobtats left aire abiout
the size ai mnarles. 'The lhasve no> mxoney'

bto luy meali; thie>' hatve satrclv' taxi>'
u'clths lit a tewt nrgs tied to'gether wsit
airitm andii cild Iren , lin ti blit-cri>' caldi
wt'î t her, tire gîintg bionut hli nakt'di

'iIm h tiels tare ch'erlully c'uo-operatiitg
witht Miss Sturg, anuenery t'ase of ied

'i' le arii' lyn ebx igîtid. Lct htr
descile e l'intre of lier survniadins.

'The is now on lthe 'ontt1ntui ra
f huis, nid Ita bitter wiatds are sweenitg

acrois thebogs. A few weks back thre

a- came a change in the witc-faced, under
as fed children. They were just a littl
; more silent, a little mure white, that wa
, all-but it meant that the scanty store o

e tatoes was gone, and the shadow o
e hunerhad fallen. The government hia
- begti relief works, not an hour too soon
s but in time .ta save life, we hope. AI
t the tble-bodied arc flocking to tie work;
e but.there are, alas, so niany aged one
f whose kinîdred are awa across the sens
-so iiiany yauing and helpless ones who
; are Imable ta earn ticîr l-and penc
- per day rond naking. ' Wha it these old
- people do without their sons ancd
e daughters? I said one day, ien we
W were speaking of lte eiigration f 3ounig
s and strong. 'They mîostiy cries after
r thnem,' was the rqply.
- "If you want to sec utter, conplete,
, absolute destitution, whieh can htardly

be equalied in any part of the civilized
a world, you have only to pick your way
, amongst the niany streans, over ithe low

stone walls up to the village of Casileer.
On the bare northI hillside there are

i Lhirty small cabins, so poor, so reltote,
t se cut oil from thet sources of progress,

that the stranger, as eli stoops Lio peep)
, into the daik homes, may iveil recall the
i words, All Lope abandon, ve who enter

lhcre.' Though a large numiber of the in-
habitants off such villages will find em-
ployîinent an the roads, which iwill keep
theni from actual starvatitn, there are
numbers of old and sick and youn who
nmust be dependent on poor-law relief or
private charity. one of these was heard
ta say the other day, 'If we are worthy,
God will provide.' 'We are sure there are
mntîiy who would wish ta ruturn, to
them and to their country, the beautifil
Irish parting salutation, ' May (od win
for you!'"'

It will give me great pleasure t(l re-
ceive and transmit contributions, or they
inay e sent direct to Miss Sturge, Let ter-
frack, Gaiway, Ire.

MIr. Garrison's address is 132 Federal
street, Boston.

Not One in Ten

of the peaple you mieet day ta day bas
perefectly pure, liealthy blood. Tihe
lhereditary scrofulous taijtt aflicts the
large iiiijority of' peuple, whilemiiiany
others acquire diseases fronm impure air,
irnproper food and ivrong iidugeices.
Hence the iiperative necessity for ia
reliable blood puriti like]Iod's bansa-
parilla, whichl eradicates every inpurity,
id gives to the blod dvitalitv andt lhealth'.

It cures scrofua, satt rheui mliotiars,
boils, pinples, aui ail other alections
caised liy impurities or poisoiois germîs
iii the blood. Ail tiat is aasked ft I liod's
Sa rttparilla is that i t be given a flair trial.

- -- - -

lhait Is clotit r
··What is a eloture, papa?" askel a

little boy. " Cloturem, ny boy," atnswred
lus Wahiut street sie, " clioture is whitit
your mother mutetns wlhei ie tells nie tu
: shut up.'

This is the parliamentary exp!aLiationi
of the iucl talked of rule:

li case of a debate becoming tediotis
four Senators may cali ir the question,
or the sanie itumber utay at any timue
inove for the previous question.

camputltion.

In arder uo ascertain the YieWS Of
aheintstiraougliaut tireat Bibaini as ta
which its the renauies for outard ap-
plication lhad the largestsale and great-
est papuiarity, " T/te C'huiaist and >rug-
gisi" itaiittibubeet iups?. card conîpetitiari,
ecdi dealer tua iian otit s.cardt the
preparalion wàli i hd te Jrgesmt saie
anat svas the zniasbpoîitalaur wîllî ciirt>i-
ors, andth te publi.4lten receietd 633 aO
these cards, with the following results

St. Jacobs Ou ............................. 3-4
Elliman's Embrocation........172
Holloway's iitient................. 32
Allock'a i astiers..................lu,
Bav'ai Linimenat..................-
Pain Killer................7
Vaseline................................. 4
Cuticura................................. 2
Seattering............................ S

Total..............--.............. 63..
-- -----

Tlie ian who tries to be a Christian
without ntking any Change ii his habits
canses the devil a uneasiess.

Ladies whao sutler froi foul breath,
the restalt of catarrh or cold iii the head
can obtain specdly relief by the use of
Nasal Balm. IL never fails. Try iL.

- -..--

Tu know that God stands betwecen us
and every danger gives the sweetest
peace any soulC au ever know.

_-
HIOi.oWAY'sUOrNTMENT AtND PILs--

These world-renowed remedies are cen-
fdenlLy recomnmended to miners, nav-
vies, ad adl who have ta wrk under-
groutnd, or where noxious atniosphteres
exist. The minute particles of _coal or
netalI wlicl perniette hie air i suci
laces tend ta block up the ilunigsug an
air-tubes, giving rise tao bronchitis,
athmua anti palpitationt of the heart. lin
Ha]lloway's remiedies wll! be foundt ta sale
anti e'asily usedi medlicamenct, for theî
penetatîig properties ai' lihe Qiinett
rehieve the local cangeations anti lthe
xnulkily laxative eil'ects ait thea 1Pils cause
the' liver la act frcely'. andi the bretath toe
beccomte unrîeinbarrassed, byv early restai t
ta thiese remed'ties numylî a serious illness
iîiay' l' avertd, andi sunadness of htea.thi
muainîtamend.-r-

Thew Chturch is full ai pqople whot do
miot knoîw bte mieamnîg aof the word
given"î''romtat ual experiene.

tdonie nmehn goodi.

.l.tic taray Other.
Originatei by an Old Famly Physician.

THINK OF T.
In ue oser 40 VEARS in one Famil.

Dit.1. .. Ta a ce.:-1taluxtr'yrc sin-em Srlakr;, it dWtils anwcu'eltetacact n'airais frthe aitî.. mill lit eii-J(,iarusan's Anotly ijiuiurt tti ruio, r tan fayreonis n hava'usmed lialamyt '
1 it 'a'itasikedhy y'auili re 'anaitrouenft Cie txeL a,,,
,cr'si 'm'l aatt ccc De'foutal. tisci tuteraati'r
xWro» l Wml efL wat 10canivc tocnen r

Every Mother îAosuj'erçau(ia tdih
ýunefor 0eto c ignhirTtat.Toustltia, Coite, ent, minusese, <raîtiauî

cai. ia.relaya uiu tuÍi. ,' ltvea Suniies
ts,.."E e tiiI oat .,Eas i'ot

-What Sme People Eat.

e in South Anerica the inabitats eat
s eserythiiung, evenî serpents ui lizards,
f says the Gentle niau's Magazine. Humn-
f bldt lins there seen eveut children drag
b enaonnous z intipedes out cf their holes
, axid crilich tiathem up. P>ppies aLC
li choice food on I.le Missoun atut Missis-

sippi, and at Eamieraldi the titi-lit is a
s roîast ui key. The lesh ofi the large-r

aintals s apt'eetted vaosly ; it

Arabia tue hanse, in idia the elephant
and in Egypt the Tc. The' i Cinese

ltaste is fur cats, dogs, rats andii serpents,
I awile beans' paws and birds' iests sre

i dainties. But the Pariahis of lindostai
slie still stronger stomîaculs, ior they

contetndcl avit dlogs, vultures and kites for
putrid carrioi. ''ite nearest approîcrh ta
rimas renarkable taste is ailorded by tbe
iiiltn.bitauntts aie Cochin China, who prefuer
rotl en ggs to fresh cnes. At Terraciase
a guest wiill be asked whetlier ue pefers
a land or u iater cel. ia tue West
Indies a large caterpillar forud on the
palu treesisesteemied atluxury,wilhe tue
edible neîsts of Java swallows are s rich
andi ctinty that the ingredients of ia dishi
will cost as maîuch as £15. A îcuriotîs
taste prevails in rimany p&its ai the wor'ld
for ca'. Aceordinîg ta Humboldt, it is
ealten in all tie coutrties of the torrid
Zine; but the practice is also bserved in
the niorth, ais itandreds f c Of îat-loads of
earth coautaining infusoria are said ta be
annaually .consumtied by the country -pe-
pie in the mîost renote parts af Sweten,
and in Finland a kind of earth is rnixed
with bread. This latter custou is nore j
civilized than that observed lus the
wonen on the Magdalena river, wo
while shapini g eartheii vessels on te
potter's whcel, put large lumps of clay in
their mouths. Ii ithe samne place it is
otei necessîary ta confine the children ta
prevent tueir ruaning out to eat earti
animediatelv after a 'al 'of in. The
Otonac trile of earth-eating Indiutns
knead the earth-a tue potter's civ-
into balls of live or six inchîes in diun-
eter, which the' roast by a wtetlk fire
aurntil the otaîsilie is hird. They re-
noisten tien wien they au rqireId as
food, anti, according to a monk sio lived
taMvee >ti's aliaoitg thri, io' ai lri
itou id ciitfront birofjîacs ia pui 3ni1
ta tL 11011ixatiantimqatrieroff titis peî'uliatr

-de--feoo ini a day

PalpitationO f the heart, nervousness
tremîblings, iervus lieadae coll
iands and feet, i in the bick, uad
t rfien tîîr fs ii' watkniess arC relievedi by
Carter's Iron ills, muaiade specially for
the' blocl, nerves aunt conîplexio.

Servitg riches, Istead of inaking
riches serve you is the maost piteouis ai
ail poverty. Itis sliavery.

4 tmulatng

and Pa/atab/e

Beverage.

Unequal/ad as a HOT BON

National Colon
Under the patronage of Rev. FatherI

theA Quebec 32 Victhap.
societles ci Colonir.ation0

THE FORTY-THIRD
-WLL TAXE PLACE WEDNESDA

PRIZES VALUE,
CAPITAL PRIZE,...........ON

LIST OF
I REAL ESTATE worth $5.000....$5,000»I "i " 2 ,00.... S,000

I 1,000.... i n
4 REAL ESTATES " 50.... 2,000

APPROXIM
O0 SILVERt WATCHES...$2..

E1000TOlET SET

2607 Primes, worth Fit:
TICKETS, OxEc DoLa...............E]
It Ils ofreredtordeem all prizes an cast

narnes not publtaled unless, Rpeceially au
every month. A. A. AUDET, Soc'y. oln

JACKSON JACKSON.
nÀ

a

g

Steel ,'êr
. ... n 'r Ba'nn,

Pillar std T'p
c oomtined.

BRAS3 GO'ECmNOR BURlSER.

N Mier Govercor Nerded.

Ihe Bas consumeîs' Benefit Co.r
2110 St. Catherine Street. 1

G. W. GAI>JDEN,
13 10 Maner.

TILES OF ALL KINDS
For Bathrooms, Hearths and Vestibalea.

MONUMENTS, STATUARY A ALTARS.

EîýWAHD EAlL & 1'n,

as n m y Mmrcm,........ ........... u a.

WARDEN & HICK,
3frnoufacturer8 or Woven %Vire S;'ring ilpUs
Tle trade, inatituLIcns and adlppiî,g, su rond
on the shrtent nottep. very descri'pî Il 0
Mattre.ses, Bed, liolsters. l'lioW uand sea
lieds mad la rdor. Foiling ila NuItable
for can. W.Sttr. FJaied Erra \ethonea,(nerQ...nÉ.station). Fedorai ïTýehonbb9uo.

$TJAC dB S
TRADE JÇ%

R H EU MATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache,
Headache,

Toothache,
Sore Throat,

Frost Bites, Sprains,Bruises,_Burns, Etc.
SOM by Druaggists and Dealers everywhere.

Fifty Cents a boule. Directions la1Il Languages.
TE CHARULES A. VOGELER CO.,Bsalthere, MdLCadian De•ot: Tonto, Ont.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-fia isiiîg F lour
Is THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINE
article Hoaekeepers oul a k r t adsais tb a they get it, as al othere are Imitations

FRECHON & 0O.,
1045 NoTre Dane Mt., Montreal,

wll sell, aIatit etion ai' 20 per cent. util
New Fer, ai their wel assonled Citureti

Vestinents and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

The BELL PIANOS and OR-
GANS are the first great suc-
Css inthe manufacture of Mu.
sical Instruments in Canada.
The best and wisest of Can-
ada's loyal sons and daughters
now exchange their American
Pianos for BELL PIANOS, as
was longtheir wont in Organe.
Sole Agent Central Canada:

WILLIS & CO.,
1824 Notre Dame Street,

(Stc-ar MuhE Steet Montrea.

TaiE OLD RELIABLE BoUsF
Estattiea: 155.

W. S. WALKER
1 a1seiA Intnid"tand, opposite theieanary Cltîek,

1711 Notre • Danue
Just recetved, a directmrnirmon: S

lunew'and eboilesrigno.

FINE :-: DIAMONDS
set li Rings. ar-rings, Lace Pins aid Sri'P'ins. Fie GoLD and SILVER Watebes"d,
chains. Fine Uold and Diarnond Jewvelry otc"cry îios;eripuioa. Salut Silver ncrd Silvu.* l ato Mae. }French Carra n d Manie

t Î"-à Car r na
L'cks.injreat variety. Crown Derby and....eware tn grat variety. Caa aad1 qe. appasite Seninary iocy- 1711Daesitret. C-9 i

1694 NOTRE DAME STREET.
PrePenvaulon ott iem aturaI Teetb andpatIdeas
extrertion. Articalivcrk guaranteej sat%.factory. TELEPHONE 2515. 0-17-1

S-r. L.AwRFNcE VAREHolSE.

DeUARYFRES
Grocers, Wlne and Spirit Jufchats,

520 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN St.
Strengthening

and

Satisfyin rresn r::r; sweet cream,
rleceived any

'NK for the winter season. BELL Telephone 6202; - - FEDERAL 1581.

----- DONALD KENNEDY
ization Lottery O! Roxbuy Mass, say
LArBEL. Esitablished in aM Under
.36, for the beierit or the Dioesanid
ft' the lrovLne of Quebec. My Medical Discovery seldom takes

MONTHLY DRAWINC holi tf tta'i wepple alikeW'hy? Because
Y, FEB3RLAltY 18, liSD, it TWO N sO Two PEOI'ILE iIAV THE SAME wEAKsu'o'a'. flegirîniiiug aI the stannlachia o- - - - - - $55,000. earciaiîgtiroiag lIte baty for

E REAL ESTATE WORTH $5000. den iiuior. Nmie tinies out of ten, LE-
PRIZES: YARD liLMOUn ttakes the weak spot.

10 REAL ESTATES ..... $0. ... $3,000 P erhaps its only a littie sedimunt left on
30 FURNITURESETS 200.... 6.000 anerveorin a land; thao Medical Di-
60 '. " .. î0o-.cî,000 covery sîleies it dgn itali ,and vou find2W00h1 DWATCH ES...... c.iikappi00î aifronio ,e firsi bottle.ATE LOTS..0'enhaps is a big sedinaaît Or Opet»BoON.

100 WATHES..10.. ,000 el aittsle asenewh ntr, roa e 0t fig,

S, $5.....'$65,0w., 'e Meical Discave begins th fight
y-Ive Thousand Dollars. rand you think it prettV iard, but soOn
LEVEN TICKETS for TEN DOLLARS. >Ou thank me for maklng something tht
b ]ese a commission or 10 . . Vinners' fias reacied your weak spot. Write me
athor] ed. Drawine l irdWednesday or if out k m bout itiees, 1981. James street, Montreal, Ca, i, f yu sanî ta knose mîore abu i.

- -- - ---- ---- - --- -1'X 6

This Company stil leads la fine Anerican

PiANOS aidORGANS.
They are now receiving their fuir supply or

the beautlfui

*aber, Oaakr, Vasa and Halo
PIANOS.

Fine specimentn of wieb ean be sean ln tLIe
stores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
It ts a fact 1iot gcnerally knwin to our reacd-crs utîmttds Con acuy mvls bcautiu ine" Up-nIglît piaxios at $2.Tuey lhave aimai c large

nuanlsr of

Second-band Pinos at from $50 upward,
Our recernshiaiioulde nidexanin- tlie stockaxîd prices.a N. y .IANO ' Co'store.

BRU SH ESJ
roa s , ther usera n tIe s k lean.

TirLrs, 7ht Crai, Bitt'sL opposite TuoinTuex '

£ cT1 amil russes

Lu CatherinstrettNt rual.
LSSaS(lEsU*i

MESSRS LAVIOLETTE & NELSGN
Have juit reeived their autumn imporai
o! Frencih SpeciaJties and Perfummel, nd fn.
vite the pubilec to visit their establishment

l05 NOTRE DAME STRÉET,
(<e-mer of T sa -IEL

Scottish Union and National In
su rance Company of

EdiunburgS,
ESTABLISHED 1824.

TOTAL. AssEnrs....... $37,277,143 51
lNVESTED FUNos.... 0,932,923 53
IvS'tF>TEIN CANADA t,252,674 51

Nul7 INt. Feaneoh Xavier stria.

WALTER KAVANAGa ChicIP

Special City gentte:
< FRaN o.....WrLLIAM Sr11À

OASTOR-F LUID !
Regisureu-A dleligbhtinny refreelgfr
'<'atotn fortteii b 8nid beuaedýwJ

K-spa a lp lsn.prlay. obidr

3"7"sl?"sÝpoie.I E<It If GIAX Cbemist.il
40 '22 96 lawcre strfl.Motd

NOTMAN
I b' '"OURA "TA "lit 1i1"
g.a .'g e<s .b e pri r

UTF.1e. P ammiuet.
P-1"" -,,1PI c.mnera. ete.

[TR L ' LCOM.

GOQO N reSOHOrgel contu.t GoQoLH.
are largely eontributed to b3

1


